Criminal Lynchings
A t least a dozen people were beaten or burnt to
a r{sst}r by rwengeful mobs in the Maputo suburbs tnAugust. Angered by an alarmlng tncrease tn
vlolent crtme and the seemlng tndtÍference of the
pollce. people began to take the Ìaw lnto thetr own
hands, Ílrst beaüng the alleged suspects and then,
lrr many czìses, douslqg them with gasollne and
buming them to death.
On 9 August an urüdentÍìed man beltared to be
a bulglar was burnt allve In the "F?LM" suburb.
after he had serrerely tnjured a local restdent.
On fO August. Fernando Manhica, a man accused by netghboursofltvrng "abad life" waspubltcly beaten to deaü ln the Polana-Cantco suburb, an
area of the capital parücularly badly hit by crlrne.
On t I August. a m€rn accused of stealtng ht-Íì
equlpment tn the "Ferroviarto" suburb was also
beaten to deathOn 12 August a rÌÌan caught steallng sugar lÍr
Maputo's central market fled from an angry crowd
and took refuge ln a pollce statton. There the seúconfessed crlrntnal. Antonio Luts. spoke to and was
photographed by Maputo's dally Notúcras.
The followtng dayAIM followed up the case. Ílndtng that not orúy was Luts no longer at the poltce
staüon, but that the pollce clatmed to know nothtng
of the case.
On Ì5 August two thieves caught by enraged
restdents tn the 'Aeroporto" suburb were.beaten to
death trethe early mornlng. The thieves had broken
tnto a house and stolen clothlng. A netghbour ralsed
the alarm, and a large group of ìocal people chased
the crlmlnals and beat them to death.
Mlütiamen present at the scene were threatened
by the crowd that they would be constdered accompllces of the thteves if they tried to prwent üe
lynchÍng.
Desplte the presence of poÌlce officers, a crowd of
angry resldents beat three alìeged crlminals to
death tn the Polana-Carüco suburb on t9 August.
Fabtao Stmblne, Augusto Manhica and Costa
Ccssa, were accused of carrytng out a serles of
tnurders, armed robberles and rapes tn the areaThe poìtce arrested the three and on 17 August
put them on dtsplay before polana-Carüco restdents. At thls meeüng, eyewttnesses related the
crlÍnes the three were alleged to have committed.
The arrested men derüed the charges.
TWodays later the poltce took the üree men back
to PoÌana-Canlco for a second meeung with the
residents. tn an attempt to obtain more evidence.
Durhg thts meettng, Simbine, who clatms to have
worked as a servant at the home of Deputy Security
Mtnlster SalesÍo Malyambtpano. declared to the
crowd. 'You're slandering us because you don't like
us. When we get out. you'll see,,.

Taktng thls as a threat. members of the ctowd
pushed past the poltce and grabbed the three, whom
they slnternaücally beat to death. The poltce satd
that they flred about 6O shots lnto the alr [n an
attempt to dlsperse the crowd, but wtthout success.
After Stmblne, Manhlca and Cossa had collapsed.
petroì was thrown on thelr bodles and úey were set
on ÍÌrc.
On 2l August Moaambtcan poltce rescued five
alleged thtwes from the wrath of an angry crowd
who lntended to tyrrch the suspects. Elewttnesses
told AIM that a large number of local restdents
surrounded the Íìve men ln the suburb of Ma:raquene bdore dawn on that day.
The flve had already been detalreed by poltce, but
the crowd. armed wtth lntves. clubs and other
objects, fully Íntended to end the ltves of the alleged
crlmlnals. who, they claimed. were responstble for
armed robberles and murders that have taken place
fn this part of üe ctty.
One of the cmwd, a Mozamblcan Eügrant worlcr
returned from the former German democraüc
Republic, told AIM that he recogntsed one of the
men, 19 -year-old Samuel.Mucavel, as the armed
robber who had led a gang that recenüy broke tnto
hls house and stole hls stove.
,Slnce the crowd was threaterüng to breakürough
a pollce barrter, the pollce in Maxaquene radtoed for
relnforcernents.
Enraged restdents accused the police of "protectlng crhtnals".
''\Me want you
to leave them wlth us. We know
what to do", they shouted.
But a pollce vehicle arrtved tn üme to save the flve
from an otherwlse certaln death. The crowd
threatened to assault the vehlcle, but lt drove off at
htgh speed wtth the poltce firtng warnrng shots t:r
the air.
An alleged crlminal was killed in Laulane suburb
on 24 August. Another was küled tn Matola. the
lndustrial city adjohing Maputo. on 25 August and
a thlrd tn the Inhagoia suburb on the mornlng of 26 .
August. In all three cases the ücilms were beaten
up, doused in petrol and set on flre.
In another lncldent, a millttaman, Franclsco
Muhare. was beaten to death tn Mõ€quene suburb
after he had gatecrashed a party. fulÌy armed.
Muhare allegedly shot one of the partygoers,
Macaene Cossa. and then tnfurtated resldents beat
him until he collapsed. Both Cossa and Muhare
died in the vehlcle taldng them both to hospttal.
That the wave oÍ popular anger ls confusing the
innocent with the guilty was clear tn Mavalane
suburb, where a mentally tll man, Boaventura dos
Santos. was mtstaken for a thlef and swerely
beaten. Fortunately he survtved thls ordeal.
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